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Office of Mr. Ainsvorth, Solicltor,.sltnate in Cla-yton-Strect,
in Blackburn aforesaid, to approve and ;direct:in. what manner,
and at what, place, or places,, the real estate estate, of the
said. Insolvent shall be soli

THE. Assignee of the-estate and effects-of • John Young,, late
<>f Ainsworth-St.reet, Blackburn, in the : County of Lancaster,
Whites.i>iith-and Coach-Builder,,an. Insolvent. Debtor, lately a
Prisoner in Lancaster Castle, wil l , on. Friday. the-Ttkday of
February next, at El.even o.'Glock in'the, Forenoon' precisely;
Attend at the Office of Mr. Whitwnrth,.Solicitor, 41:, Hack-King-
Street, Manchester, to declare, the amount.of' balance: in- his .
hands, a«d. .divide th.e.:same amongst tbe. Creditors whose-debts
are admitted in the schedule sworn to- bjy the: Insolvent,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive Dividends
as may be made according to the Statute.—If any person
lias H demand which is.stated in the-schedule, but is dis-
puted therein, either in whole or in part; or if. the said
Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor objects to any
debt mentioned therein} such1 claims^-and objections must be
brought.forward, at; the-.saidj meelingj' in order.' that proceed-
ings may be.^ha.d.for the. exawinnUo.n amLdecision of the- saiue
according to the Statute.

WHEREAS the Assignees of the-estate and'effects of
Richard Birdsall, lattvof Helujsley, irr the? County of York,
Spirit-Merchant,arnl-Corn-Factor, an Insolvent Dchtor,.lately
^ Prisoner, in th.e-Gaol of. the. Castle.of. Ye-rk, in the. said
County, have caused an.account of the said- estate and effects,
duly sworn-te, to lie filed-irr the Court for • Relief. of Insolvent
Debtors.; tbe Creditors.:of:' the- said- Insolent are- requested
to raeetthe-Assigness afc,the House;of.Mr.-Catterson'i tbeiGolde'n
Lion Inn., in, Hebusley aforesaid, .on.the 3d,of February next, at
Two in the Afternoon precisely, when and where-the Assignees
will declare the'amount .of-the balance in their-hands, and pro-
peed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors
whose.dpbt$.-are;adriiitted.in,the schedule:sworn to by the In-
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction ,of "the righ.tsJto:jrece^ve--dividfindstas may be:iuade
according tor the Statute.—If any person has^a demand .which
is stated in the schedule, but is disputed-therein, either inwhol*
or in part; or-if the said-Insolvent; the said 'Assignees, or any
Creditor objects.to- any .debt-mentioned: therein; suck claims
»nd; objections mu&t-be-brought:forward aWhe-sajd„meeting,
.i« order thaj.'procee,dings. inay^be ;had for.!tbeccxamination and
decision of the same according .to tbe Statute.

WHEREAS the-Assignee-of the estate^ and effects of
Donaldson! formerly of-" Flimby,. in the Parish of

M»wb,y, io thaXounty-of'-Ciimberiani?, Farmer, since of Spring-
Hill, in therParisb. of Dissington-, in the said County, Farmer,
and late of Dissington, in the Parish of Dissington .aforesaid,
Husbandman, an Insolvent Debtor, lately a Prisoner in Carlisle
Gaol, has caused his account of the said estate and effects, duly
sworn to, to be filed in- the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors-; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested
to-meet the' Assignee,, at the House of Mrs. Jane Harris,
the New Crown Inn, in" Washington-Street, in Work'ing-
ton, in the Counly of Cumberland, on the 5th day of Fe-
bruary next,, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, when and' where the Assignee- will declare the amount
of-the balance in his Hands, and proceed to make a,Dividend
with the same amongst the Creditors, whose debts are .adr.
inittcd in the schedule sworn to to by the Insolvent, in pro-
portion to the amount thereof, subject to such correction of the
rights to receive dividends as may be made according to the Sta-
tute;—-Ifi any.per.son>has a- demand which is stated in the sche-
dule, but is disputed therein, either in whole or in part; or-if the
said Insolvent, the said Assignee; or any Creditor, objects to
Kjy debt mentioned' therein,, such' claims and objections must
be brought forward at the said' meeting, in order that pro-
ceedings may be liad for the examination and-decision of the
same according to 'the Statute.

Imolventi Dfebtor;—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee, of the: estate- and effects o^
William Edwards, of St. Helen's, Plumber and Glazier, an In-
solvent Debtor, lately, a-Prisoner in» Lancaster Gaol, hath
caused an account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn
to,,to be filed, in» the, Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the Creditors of the said.. Insolvent are requested to meet
the Assignee at the Oflite of Mr. John Barnes, Attorney
at Law, St. Helen's, in the County of Lancaster, on
the*. 29th day; of January* next, at One of the- Clock in
the. Afternoon precisely,, when and where the Assignee
will declare tlie amount of the balance in his hands, and pro-
ceed to make a Dividend with .the same amongst the Creditors
whose debts-are admitted in the schedule suorn to by tlite
Insolvent, in .proportion to, thfr-araount thereof, subject to such
correction,of,the rights to. receive dividends as-rnaybe made
according-rto the Statute.—If any person.has a demand which
is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in
whole or-in jiart-;. or if th'e-said Insolvent; the said-Assignee,
or any/Creditor objects to any debt mentioned therein, snch
claims and objections must be brought forward at the-said
meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for the exami-
nation and.decision of .the same according to l be Statute*
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